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DEPASTURE OP REV. DR.JENKINS FOR
EUROPE.

1
Outesteemed and beloved friend and co-laborer,

Rev. Dr. Jenkins, sailed yesterday in the steamer
Africa fdr England and the continent, accom-
panied with bin wife and daughter. Though we
deeply regret parting from one, even for a Reason,
with whomour associations have been fio peculiariy
and uniformly agreeable, yet We>oanhot but re-
joice at the opportunity he Will ettjby qf ,repose
from arduous labours, and of recruiting >a system
enfeebled by repeated and Bevere attacks of illness.
It will be the good fortune, too, of Dr* Jenkins
and the ladies, to have in their company on this,
excursion that excellent and, noble-minded Christ
tian brother, Mr,,M.,W. Baldwin, with two of his
daughters. Thgs nothing that irifini4&"friend-
ship and oongeniality of spirit can contribute, will
be wanting

A valedtotory meeting of the congregation of
Calvary Ohnrch was held on evening last,
at whieh addresses were made add
Mr. Baldwin, and responded to by Mr.'Builds and
others in h very feelihg mahner. 'lnterspersed
with prayer and" sTqgipg;IKS'exercises'Wfe'ltSpf
up till a late hour, after which,-with a'ffeotlohato
leave-taking of their pastor and eider, the congre-
gation dispersed. We: commend these dear bre-
thren and sisiers toRim who.is a God afar off, and
Who fill#heaven and earth.

May our prayer "

Be as the whisper of an air -

To waft them over lonely seas.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Commissioners to the General' Assembly .at

Pittsburg, passing over whole or any part of
the “Pennsylvania Central,” the
Wheeling and Cleveland,” the “Pittsburg, Port
Wayne and Chicago,” and-the “Ohio and,Missis-
sippi Rail Rpads, oan pass fdr An//’/are; or, pay-
ing full fare to the Assembly, can have an ex-
cursion ticket which will permit them to rethrn

free. . >■'
The “Pennsylvania Northern ’ Central Rail-

road,” muting from Baltimore, through R&rsis-
burgh to Sunbury will do the same. An effort
ha& been made to secure the same from Sunbury
taJffiMrk hnd Canandaigua, whidh, if successful,
will be published in our newspapers, and will give
Central and Western New York Commissioners a
choice between the route, through Elmira, Sun-
bury and Harrisburgh, and that through Buffalo
and Cleveland. ; ■ > ; - <f
, has been made to manyother,roads
for similar terms, but without success.
, Thq Commissioners are slow to send their names
abet residences to the Committee of arrangements
'at Pittsburg. Prompt attention to this; inatter
will save tha commissioners and the committee
mnoh trouble. But those who neglect it, will have
places promptly assigned them when they reach

. the oity, on application to the oommittee. R.
Pittsburg, Pa.

MEMBERS Of THE NEXT ASSEMBLY.
The following is the list of delegates primari

been able to learn: f
Presbt/teriei. Ministers,

• ■ Stkob owUtioa.
Utica, ' 0. Bartholomew, :—Blair,M.D.,

J, M. MoGifford, J, S. Taylor. J

. Stood or GawKSBE..
Ontario, 1* JJAhsee;
Rochester, ' Alfred Ndrth, •

' David Dickey,
Natban BosWorth. David Rancher,
S.
A. MoOoll,- J. Wilson; :

; A. T. Chester, D.D.Thos. Farnham,
Ch. F. Mussey, Sami. A. Brown.

Stood or Geneva. ~ ,

Oliver P. Conklin, A. M. Bolter, m. d.
Wm. J. Jennings, James M. Pew,
T. Harrington,- 0. Robinson, “

Wm. Wisner, ». D„John lsty.!
W. N. W. Hay, ' Dennis Clark;
Stood or Oson»Ado,;

E.A.Huntington,i>.D.AlbertH.Gos3,
: Simon 9. Goss, Wm. Atwood.
STOOD OS SOSQOEBAMNA. .

A. MoDongall, John §. Morse.

Uliers.

Genesee,
Niagara,
Buffalo, '

Genera,

Chemung,
Ithaca, ,
Lyons,

Cayuga,

Chenango,
Synod or Nbw Took and New Jbbsby.

North Blver, Jonathan Sllliman, Edward Wells,
New York, Bd, Walter Clarke, d. d.,W. fl, Christy, -

E. F. Hatfield,d. D.Chs. A. Davidson,
■Rollin A. Sawyer, John G. Parker, y,

New York, 4th, Henry M. Field, B. M. Hartley,
J. P. Hovey, J. H. Bartholomew,
J. P. Stearns, d. D.Peter Jacobus, '
J. M. Sherwood, John Munn.

Long Island, Epber Whitaker, M, D. Lop.er. 1
Newark,

Sshob os Pbrsa.
Wilmington, ft. J. Gaylord, Lewis P.Bush,m.b.
Phlla., Bd, Henry Darling, Hon. Jos. Alliaon,

J. G. Butler, P. Frazer Smith, ,
Phlla., 4th, Albert Barnes, DavidThomas,

•fobs M'Leod, J, M. Paul, m. d.,
Harrisburg, 0. P. Wing, d. d.. Hon.M.M.MoKinny

Synod -»s-4«
Wta, Qrassle, BenJ. R, Tattle.

arson or Michigan. '

Detroit, A. Eldridge, Hon.P.B.Thurston,
Marshall, M. Gelston, C. Armstrong,
Washtenaw, Th. Wright, >
Cold-water, i Wm. Fuller, Lovr'Baxter.

jEChron os Wltsffts
Portage, . |.’|s 3 • 600, 1,Pie|oe, »;tA
Huron, W: E. Bushqelt, • ffi Eatimer,
Cleveland, ' Danl. C. Blood, HlividL. Atwater,

'James Shaw, W. A. Otia, -
Maumee. Wm,W-Williams, John »COsborn. ::
GrandRiver. J. Ms Glllet, Erastue Chester.

• • '%'K-. ''' '■ .* - -,** ■* '

StNQD OV OHIO.
Edward D. Morris, J. MoElroy.Franklin,
Synod or Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, D. H. Alien,'n: n., A. Beasley, at.
0. E. Babb, A. H. Hinkle,

Dayton, John Martin,' H.on. Wilson,,..Hamilton, John Huaaey, 6, TT. Boots*;: ,

Strod os Irdiara.
Salem,.. ' J. G, Atterbnry, Danl. Cortner;
Greenosstle, Jos. G. Wilson,; H. F, Blunt. .....

CMoago,
StHOD oi Peoma.

J. Ambrose Wright,Henry Smith,
t

, E.Vy.PaUerßOjQjD.D.B&ooa Wheeler. ,

Svßon os WißooHsm.
Columtrai, Wm. Dusk, Alanaon Houghson.

Synod or lowa.
Des Moines, John 0. Erring,' - John G. Weeks, -
lowa City, G. E.W. Leonard, Wm. Stewart, t
Keokuk, E. J. Gilletpft. D.,Solomon BeoklOy/
Chariton, C. Martin, ‘ ‘*W.! D. Evans,
Dubuque, Geo. E* DClavan,,, John Maday.

Synod or IntHois.’
Illinois, J. C, Downer, i HnEllis,
Alton,,-• 0. H. -..rnr-r-^wW

SIROD OS AwA dAtISOBRrA. :y ' t
San Jose, S. B. Bell, J, 38. MoDdniM;
Siora Nevada,; E. B. Watsworlh. ■

Wyoming, lowa.—The Corner Stone of the Firtt
Presbyterian Church, Wyoming, lowa, was laid with
appropriateservices on tne Ist day of May. Singing
by the choir. Prayer by the Pastor, Rev. G.' E. l)e-
-lavan, The principal Address by Rev. J. 11. Trow-
bridge of Dubuque, admirably adapted to the occa-
sion, was followed up by well-timed andfelicitous re-
marks from Rev, S. Benton of Anamoza., The, day
was uncommonly beautiful, and the friends of‘the
enterprise were greatly cheered tty.the favorable aus-
‘piocs*

> s - - #■%} ?

fMipm fttMlipucj.
Installation—The installation ofthe lßav. E. E.

Adams, as Pastor of the North Broad Street Church,
took place on Sabbath evening last, at the hall in
which the congregation has regularly worshipped.
Rev. Robert Adairpresided-, and offeredthe installing
prayer.' Rev. B. J. Wallaoe, D. D., preached a strong
and lucid sermon on .the text, “Know ye not that we
shall judge angels?”—l Cor, vi. 3. Subject, the sa-
eredness of Christians. Rev. H. Darling gave an ex-
cellent charge to the Pastor. Rev. John Patton
charged the congregation in an earnest and. affection-
ate manner. The hall was completely filled1 with
those who feel a deep interest in the success of this
new effort. The congregational singing added much
to the interest ofthc'occasion. • Above seventy fami-
lies are connected with this congregation, and the
prospect of them efficiency and success is vory groat.

Fourth ;Pres])ytery of Philadelphia.—Nari*a- \
(ive ofthe. State ofHeligion,——Almost all the ,cburches
in this Presbyteryare enjoying prosperity. Daring
thepastypaftbe attendance upon the ministrations
of the sanctuary has been uniformly good, and in

larger than Revivals
have not been experienced as extensivelytasibey were
tyro yepaago, yet ; special of Jiyine
grace have been witnessed iputho, First,
sington, in Bethlehem Chureh, N. J., in Nephaminy
Church, and in the Lombard Street Central Church,
Philadelphia; resulting in the hbpefdLodnV'efsidarof•bhVhlndrKl andftwenty-ire peiis'chs! “ In mostoMbe
other congregations some have bafn^lad

rsppp? has been
,‘eiieeripg tip tbo beapts,.ofiall Zibth' , ; „

• ’ The-hop*) was cherished ibys some pastors a year or
-since, the,-pow;ejrfarj,effusions of the Holy

Ghost might be felt in the midst of.their, people con-
tinuously for an indefinite period, and that the fire
‘bnee'fahned
from Heaven might never burn less brightly. But
their strong desire* in regard to this has not been
fuilytealizbd.-i fnoongequenceof.'diininish'edfaith,
zeal, and prayerfulness cfn the part of the followers
of
them during the twelve months past in converting
•power to the degree previously’manifested. It is
(lod’s plan, when pious pursue,wealth, pleasure,
or social position with eagerness, to withdraw from
them,'until they seek h» face anew, cry unto Min
with fresh earnestness,, and consecrate themselves
more fully to his service.- -: v.
.Two haverecestiysbuilfc

sonages for their spirituaignides, and provided them
what is greatly desirable, a permanent home; and
■others have enlarged-the-salariesofthose, who. labor
among theminword add dtfejirme; that they may at-
tend with-more comfort to the sacred duties of tbeir
Office. -In some ofthe churches there is an increased

instruction offhftypupgicinthe,Lord’s
dayi'and Unustfaleucoesslhas-freen'mdt with in’-ga-
thering the phildrbnof [foreigners and the poor into
places where they are*taught?the way- of salvation.

in several localities, which give promise, of being-the
gorm of churches. In one church the recent contri-
bution to Foreign Missions was double that which
has others-the’dona-
tions ti> the various -benevolent enterprises' at home
ab'd 1 abroad'hare beeij-irrereasfed. ‘

t

The Prcsbytery in .reviewing the past year feel
that they have great reason to praise God for his con-
tinued, mercies, and to lookforward with courage' and
hope to the future.; While they lament-that the-num-
ber of those who have found the Saviour, is not as
large as it might have been, if all his ministers and
people had been entirely faithful and devoted'to 'the
cause they have espoused. -

.. ..

D. :E: Turner, 1 n ".u 5

Kichaud Walker, j Committee.

' ■ Jtejfrbytn£r
thomost interesting sessions that it has heldfor many
yearsat Byron, Genesee county, on the 24th and 25th
ult. ~ A, ;deiightfUl harmony pervaded the meeting,
and an unusual interest mtokedrall the ?religious ex-
ercised.

,
The opehing Sermon, byRet. W. V.Counch,

.traced with great clearness and .vigor ‘thole ‘fold
paths" along which the-oburch has in all ages walked,
Bn.d,Ahoyred the eveylasting greenness, .the perennial
ifreslinssß and beauty which adorn them. The coffi-
ns union sennon. was preached by a,visiting brother
(whose name, is now,gone from...me,) from the text,.
“And ye are complete in Him,”-—a .subject always
interesting, but peculiarly so at-this time. ■ ‘ =
' The. Commissioners to the Assembly are the Rev.
Si. H. Cox, D. : D., and Elder Wells 1of Corfu. .:

On the “Formula for Pablic Admission to Church
Membership,’’ sent down to the Presbyteries, there
ASS if free and full expression of tows, and the fol-
lbwiijg resolutions, reported by a eOmmittee for thdt
purpose,.were adopted!
. 1, That wo have undiminished confidence in the
practicability arid expediency of the adoption by the
Assembly of such a Formula as, shall be generally
acceptable to our church.

■’ i 2,1 That we also recognise .an urgent necessity for
the measure at the present time,Arising in part from
the following considerations^

(1.) The quickenedspiritofreligious inquirywhich
marks .the'age.... *' ‘ , V' t . V ’j' ‘

(2,) The of
our views by those who reject our doctrinn'al system,
and the consequent necessity, for self-protection, of

aoprreotitopwledge;of;thbAoctrii®rof
our church,

~
. ,

... ~ ~,

(3.) The Wantofadaptationfor,general circulation,
of the Westminster Coofession, arising from its size
and cost, and.also the liability ;to misunderstand that
book, jj-qm- iieprolixity and infelicilyai expression.

(4.). The widely-felt want of such a summary, as
seen from the fact that nearly all our congregations
already have s'ueh summaries. but

(6.) These are dUsimildrX>osi yd doidrinal state-
ment and covenant; thusimpeding the transfer of per-
sons from one congregation to another, and also, tend-
ihg'tp "thl Subversion qfa cardinalidea ofour organi-
Yatibn—that of the unity of tlie church.

3! That we could cordially adopt the Formula sent
down from the Assembly, with the-following excep-

(1.) In article tbere is no recognition of the
perfectobediehceof Christ, which we deem a serious
omission.

(2.) We think there ought to-be a recognition of
the Christian Sabbath.

(3.) We think there ought to he a recognition of
the importance of family prayer, and family religious
instruction. -

' 4. That our Commissioners be instructed to pre-
sent thesewesolutions to the Assembly, as embodying
the views of this Presbytery.

The Rev. Mr. Stone, Agent of our Church Exten-
sion. Committed;, was heard in behalf of the cause’he
represents, but decisive action was deferred until we
learn the result of-the- conference-between the As-
sembly’s Committee ahd the Executive Committee
of the A. H. M. S, In the meantime the conviction
is growing, that we can most effectively carry, for-
wardthe work ofHome Missions by operating through
our .own channels.

The intelligence of> the' prosperity of our institu-
tions of learning atAlexander and Leroy was truly
refreshing,. That of the revival influence, which has
been falling duringthe. post months upon the. Uni-
versity at Leroy, gently as the dew upon Hermon,
was deeplyaffecting, and filled all hearts with grati-
tude and joy. Indeed this institution baq enjoyed
•much of this revival influence ai^along its history. a
sweet and gracious pledge, that it is owned by the
great Head of the Church. D. R.

Clinton Street Sabbath Schools—This School
held its monthly missionary meeting,on last Sabbath.
An address was delivered by Rev. Mr. Means. The

gb to the Wfeat,'iAthe shape of S. S. Li-
braries, besides; $lOO appropriated to the American
ißqardj to be spent, in part, in the education qf heathen
children. < * r** • '' " ’

tatsfpediftoiilt® and ivatujdist.
NOON PEAYEE MEITIJtGS.

&8?> Dr, Jenkius, in taking leave of the meeting
on Tuesday, spoke as follows: “I have frequently
spokenbefore l in this meeting, but have never had any-
thing like a personal request to bring until now. I
expect to. leave for Europe to-morrow, and Xbeg an
interest in the prayers of this noon-day meeting. God
has heard' onrprayers frequently;when we have prayed
for the cpnversion of souls, and also for the protection
of voyagers—-atid I believe there is power in the
prayers of God's people'/. I: gd in somewhat shattered
health, and X need not tell you, that during my recent
Biekness my, heart has been with you. While lam
away I shall often think Of the noon-day'prayer
and while I remember 'you, will you remember me?
We know not .what a. day maybring forth, and it is
possible we may never meet again. There are very
probably some here to-day, who will never hear my
voice again. If there isthen, any unconvertedone here
to-day, X would,repeat to him Jesus' blessed invitation,
* Come unto me, and I will giveyou rest.’ May God
bless you. all,’’ .

The feeling produced by these,parting words
deep and solemn. Several of the ministers present,'
earnestly commended the Rev. brother to the cara'and
proteeriOh' 1 of the'Almighty during his absence. The
earqestness of the Rev. brethren, though of different

1 denominations, was very refreshing. , The Rev: Dr.
. Jenkinselosed the meeting with the apostolic benedio-■ tion,- and manyof those present gave him a cordial and
a hearty good-bye andGod bless yon, after the services

'•.•weEe-ovfer.; -

SecirSi—Saii H mmisteri:—A ship was
mrunlrcfl nn ♦!»«> .n-.t r —i.i„i. .„i- „■

a single sailor made his'escape. , .Tie next Sunday the
preacher tbokforhia subject, the value of the Gospel.
•He descried sinful inah as a shipwrecked rtiariper,
reaching for some support tosave himself from sink-
ing. In the failure of all other resources,''despairing
he seizes upon the Gospel, and finds to his great joy
that thisplank bears. Forty years after preaching, the
sermon, this minister was called-to see a.dyingjnan,

sofar. gone, that power of articulation was denied him.
‘ his condition, jheMinister said: X 1 If ,'att is well
.with you my friend, willyou'signify it by raising your
hand?” The man gathered up all bis remain-
ing energies', aud tvifli iprofcounoed the
words: “Phe plank bears!”*, nd sank back to: expire.
TheGospel.is the plank’that will bear;us up; not only
in death, but in the troubled sea of daily life too.

Christ's Love for His People Illuslraied.—Said
a stranger : While travelling down the Ohio River on
a steamboat, my attention was called to the pilot, who
-was a-eoarse-looking man.< .The captain informed me,
that three weeks ago, boat .was going through
the rapidsthe pilot callSd him to take the beltri.- He
Itof* i“at seen 1. ab?y:?teugglingfor. life rapids.
He sprang into a mere.-akiff and ventured himself
among the boiling .waters without' an oar, and saved
the boy. , I went up to the brave .man and' spoke., to
him,Doyou. ever see, that boy .whom, you saved?”
Yes, he answered, at-every trip he comes down to the
boat to ape me. “Ap'd .how do you feel whfen yonsee
him-/’ ■ More than I-can telly he replied, more, intense
interest than in any one of my own seven at home for
Yhom I have run no such risk. Thus there is , jdy in
heaven over one sinner that repentetb, more than over
ninety,and. nine,just;persons who need no repentance.
Thus Jesus]will regard those whom he has saved with'
moreinterest than-1the angels.

Revivals —Logan-, o.—'At our communion, the
ge’coud Sabbath in April, writes,Rev,ld:‘G. Hart,-about
fprfy.made a public profession oftheir faith.in, and sub-
mission to- Christ,To Him be all the glory.
• At Mon'ticet.t.o, Ind., at the recent communion,
twenty-two added to the church, eighteen
on profession, and four by letter. “Jesus himself drew
near.to US,land made his 1 own house a bethel to onr
souls, tied.the gateofheaven, I trust, tosome awakened
sinners," writes tho-pastor to the C. C. Herald. -

Flint, 'Miek:, Apnl 23, 18S0.—LastSabbath-were-
aeUodr.th ihg revivilS There
werofprty-twpjreceived by profession j of this number
twenty-one wereliead|;offathilies% . We hope for others

At Batayia. 0., the eorner-stope of a new church
building was laid on; the: 23d ult. Rev. G. M. Max-
well, of Cincinnati,:; was present, and conducted the
exercises.

®owara Street - Presbyterian Church, San
Franeisco.—rThe money is subscribed and the. plans
drawn, says the Pacifiei for the; immediate enlarge-
ment ,ahd -.improvement of this church, ofwhich Rev.
S. H. Willey is pastor. The building is to be length-
ened soinlsftwentyTeet, and the whole'ihterior improved?
A basement for vestry, Sunday school, and rooms for
other purposes, will be added, and when the whole is
completed, thebuildingwill bespacious and attractive.
The congregations, of late, have so increased that this
step is .absolutely necessary.

Eev. Mr. Guinness.—je Pittsburgh Des-
patch, the Rev. Henry n <,„tan Guirfness preaches
every evening this wees St" the First Presbyterian
church. There was a very large audience present last
evening. Opinion is somewhat divided as to his me-
rits as a pulpit orator. Our own opinion, after lis-
tening to him is, that he aims at no rhetorical effects,
is deeply impressed with the importance of his mis-
sion, and is thoroughly in earnest in every thing be
says, ~ He has a singularlym usical apd,effective .ypice
ahd a great deal ofaction, which is thO'resalt of the
Intense feeling,which he manifests while expounding
the truth.' He is by no means a deep,,but rather an
earnest tbinker, ahd not at all original. His power
lies in bis earnestness.

American Tract Society.—Anniversary, New
York, May 9, IB6o.—The,blessingof God has reated
upon the labors of this, national society, in the thirty-
fifth year of its history, and its geheral operations have
been carried forwardwith efficiency. It has issued
111 new publications in seven different languages,
many of them .beautifully illustrated. It has printed
nearly three quarters of a million of volumes, and in
all, over eleven million publications, containing over
2|B',ftoo,poonpages^making' ?thewaatjamqnnt.qf 5,596,.

since the formatiobof thl society. As
in former years, :the society, have: made,, liberal grants
to missionaries, seamen’s chaplains, Sabbath school
teachers, and others, amounting, with 'those supplied
to life-members, to about seventy million pages, or
$45,000.

Feeling the urgent necessity ofsuppling the large
portion of our:population'who Still' remain destitute, it
has vigorously’ prosecuted' its ; system -of Colportage,
which the experiencePf nineteen years has demon-
strated to be eminently adapted to the wants of the
land. It.haa had in commission, for the whole or part
of the,year, ,self-denying, faithful . .colporteurs, 170
of whom were students laboring in their,vacations, who
have gone to the homes of,the people in nearly,every
state and territory, gaining aepess by .their Christ-like
spirit, and the catholic character of the publications.
Of these, .223 labored in the northern,' 261 in the south-
ern,Aqd ,152 in the western/states, and' 13 ,in other
fields; 94 were engaged among the Germans, Swedes,
Norwegians, Danes,' HollandersjWelsh, French, and
Indians. They visited 629,952 families, withover two-
thirds 'of whom they conversed on personal religion, or
prayed: the whole number of such Visits- made during
the nineteen yearajpf colportage, has been nearly eight
millions. They also found 96,794 families who neglect
the preached gospel, 43,478families destituteof all re-
ligious books but the Bible,’ and 28,740 who had not
the word of God, besides 47,502 families of Roman
Catholics. They circulated 563,017 volumes, 120,032
of which were gratuitously. The reports from all the
fields abound in illustrations ofspiritualblessings from
the Lord of the harvest. ’ -

Received iiii /donations and le'gacies;' $111,964.87;
sales, $232,636.56; received on insurance and expend-
ed before April 1, $32;718.91; making, with balance in
the treasury, $380,762.93 Expended—manufacturing
and issuing, $220,958.67; colportage, $79,616.20; col-
porteur agen.cj.es and depositories,.$29,49.7,99; cash for
foreign janejs,$12,(000; ail other expenses, $38,690.07;
making $380,762.'93. • • ;»’ .. .

1 Fifty-Second Anniversary jf the Pennsylva-
nia, Bible Society.—The fifty-sefcond anniversary of
the Pennsylvania Bible Society, ,fb conjunction with
a Bible Convention, was held in t|i'e Ist church, (Rev.
Mr. Barnes',) on Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

■ Owing to the inclemency of the weather, the at-
tendance was not as large-as usual* although the pro-
ceedingsmade up in interea||[rhat was lacking in
numbers.,V ' '

The exercises were-opened by Rev. Jno. Cham-
bers reading a portion of Soripth|e. Prayer was ot-

I fered by Mr. Barnes, after whictf an'abstract of the
Annual Report was read. ‘4: s „ ’

The opinion was expressed iisthe report that it
would not be long before the word of God would be
read all overthe world in thavfttadular of every na-
tion, and statistics were given übon which this opi-
nion was founded. The opening'pf the gates of Ja-
pan was referred to, and from that coun-

try, now on a visit to this Canary, as, showing the
progress,Of, means and facilities-far the universal dis-
tribution ofthc Bible. • •’ k- " ' . •

The’report also;referred to .Hhf 'death of Mr. Ghas.
S.''W!urtsl an honored member the: Society. The
latter baa collected and paid iuwthe treasury of the
American Bible Society, within the year, the sum of
$7;500, shaking the total dqllectiops $13)748.27. The
number ofvolumes issued duringfthe year.was7Q,o7B:
These were in twenty different: languages,. The
•whole number of books issued:stnce.the’founding of
the Society was 1,440,086. Ty# amount of money
disbursed by the Society daih(j|'the year was S3S,-
660.51. No action was Report, and the
meeting wasthen; resolved-intniS .Conventionj< when

loktheohinull.JßCjgslsiroQgcameifr .

announce that no coarse officnim had been pre-ar-
ranged. He would state,•'howeferrthat the speakers
would be expected to limit theieaddresßes to ten,mi-
nutes, and make them practical, as far.as possible.
He presumed there were few present who had not
been,'to some extent; brought under the influence of
the Bible. There, were, nevertheless; many families
in our oyra State without the Jiible, and whenever
we found sueh a oase,.Christians|deploredit., But we
ought not tobe surprised that there existed among, us
great Bible destitution! Whence remembered how
rapidly oiirpopulation,wasincrejksing, andttaat every
year from .fifteen ;to twenty .thditisand new families
were being organized, the absejiOe/.of the -Bible in
many ofthenfwas not tobe wonderedat,
. When we consider, who the,;agg|egate of individuals

were composingthese new households, and that many
of them wererequired, from the:force ofcircumstances,
to give all their attention to earning a -livelihood, it
was not surprising that many of-ihem should omit to
secure among, their first articles:of furniture a copy
of the Bible.- And it was especially to the eondUion
of these homes that the attention of the speakers
should be direpted;; a 8 he thpujhlt.tlaat would stimu-
late to new zeal in the great work contemplated by
therSpoiety whose anniversary |sey had assembled
to celebrate. S ' •'

;

•*<* ■ - i ■
Addresses were also made bjf> Dr. Brainard and

Messrs. Doffield and Torrence. ,

FOREIGJT.j

London.—The special services; both in E xeter and
St. James’ Halls! and in se'veral iff the thea tres, have
Jbeen continued; during the past yionth. The Eieter
Hallvevening services are conducted by clergymen' of
the Church ofEngland. Dr. M'Neilo preached at the
VictoriaTheatre on the afternoon ofSabbath, the 18th
March. Preaching in theatr.es may be: said to have
been foreshadowed and by the Rev. J. 6.
Knapp, incumbent of St. who ’was
the originator of the services’in«ie Portsmouth Cir-
cus. Mr. Knapp preached'in the. Standard Theatre,
London, on the evening of Marel 18th. At the eve-
ning service at the Britannia onthe same day, when
the Rev. T. Binney preached,: “ there was a densely
crowded audience, and at least ofthose pre-
sent were homeless wanderers, Whose only sleeping
places Were under arches and HoWways.7 ' It is cer-
tainly more literally true than 6var before in London,
that “to the poor the gospel preached."

Weekly prayer-meetings Abound in connexion with*
various congregations, and;are also held after the
Sabbath evening services. It is delightful to observe
how formalism, and stereotyped phraseology of dead
or lukewarm'days Are giving/plaeeto words and, peti-
tions instinctwith living eafi estness. Arealreoiml
of.God’s own children, and o') many ministers of reli-
gion, continues to berealized Public worship, both
in and but of the Establishment; is now largely spirV
tual. The preaching of the‘word is also frequently
attended with jwesentrretultsdarid individual conver-
sions are very.;numerous,1 wefbelieve, ■in -London at
this time. In some places the power of the Holy
Ghost is manifested in unusual, measure and degree
in connexion; with Christian ;and Sab-
bath and.week day services. But the impression on
all our mindsis, thatthere is a cloud of Messing, hang-
ing over us, which as yet. o&ij comes down, in drops,
enough toshow God’s willingnds&b give. Whatholds
6ac& tbe stream?

.... . .jjs.

Dublin.'—In the parish of.St. John’s a true work
of God seems to have beenbegun, through the prayer-
meetings established byMr; Mafi'ablejthe incumbent;
andexcept for theabsence of physical manifestations,
its complexion is entirely that* alreadyknown in-the
North: there is the same artguish. for sin, and the
same fervor ofpeace and lovejand the same compell-
ing earnestness ofthe believertjin pleading for others.
More than forty of the crewßojjtbe Holyhead packets
are now.Christian men, and their influence, as well
as the mere fact of their conversion, has roused a very
solemn feeling,in Kingstown. : |As an evidence of the
changed aspect of many oongr igations, I may men-
tion what Mr.Adarhs, one of th minis-
ters of Ahoghill, stated last wet £, thatfrom- March,.
1859,til! March, 1860, we have had 246 who came to
the Lord’s table for thefirst time, and who are supe-
rior for their devotion and“piety.” ,

_
• '•'

, ■ ' ' - ■•■''T:: - \
Fans,—A professor at, the Sorbonne lately stated

as hisopinion, tbatforcedunifdrmity'ofcree'd did not
produce the fruits expected from it; the southern na-
tions ofEurope, swayed by Catholic uniformity, could
not be compared as to moralityxwith the northern, in
which Protestantism had left men free to choose their
own creed. This was. received- -with immense ap-
plause by the students. - sri

A unionprayer-meeting is held in Paris by the
English residents every Monday, at 3 o’clock, P. M„
presided oyer alternately by ministers pf different de-
nominations or laymen, the numbers attending in-
crease, and an earnest, eblernnspirit is diffused among
them. ,We' find Christians s ,stirred up,hround us;
every day a prayer-meeting-'is held somewhere in
Paris; more than oboe I,have unexpectedly been
called into an inner. rooiiv'oria-baekishop, with the
remark, “Do not let us part without prayer 1” There
have been opened in prayer, lips which never uttered
their requests aloud before.' I hear that now there
is scarcely a knot Of Christians in our country but
some.meet for prayer; and a;printed correspondence
has commenced to form a bond of union between
some of them. A little sheet of four pages, called
Le Eeveil, (the awakening;) hasialsio begun to circu-
late. Each number improves as It goes.qh. It is on
the plan of voluntary subscription, like, the Stirling
papers. The Toulouse Society is publishing cheap
translations of Mr. Spurgeon’# best sermons.

Ttiseany.—The correspondent of the News of the
Churches, under date of March 13th, says : -

Within the last fortnight vtbere has been a marked
change in the conduct of many-of the priests. Whilethe higher clergy still evince thefehostility, the lower
clergy, whether from policy or from conviction, have
'P *PanX pWces beaded. the,popular and
some of them'yesterday ostentatiously paraded their
votes for annexation, as they went Up to the polling-
booths. ...

.‘ Immediately on the ove of the yo,ting, the govern-
ment withdrew all restrictions on the press, so far as
concerns political works'or/pamplilets. It is yet to
he seen,whether the same liberty will be granted to
religious publications. Since I last wrote, there have

been printed openly m Florence, in Italian, a beauti-
ful little tract written by an English lady, entitled
Nieodemus, a reprint of the Sinner’s Friend, and the
first volume of Robert Haldane’s admirable Commen-
tary on (he Romans. The latter has been brought
oat by his nephew,Rev. Mr. Gordon, now residing in
Florence.

fffWjl 011 ..WtlL
Citij;Electios. ; elecfioji ifoti eity officers, in-

cluding the Mayor, one half of the Select and the
entire Common Councils, Solicitor,. Controller, &a.,
came off on Tuesday last. Nearly 70,000 votes.were
polled, being a gain of 8,000 in two years; and this
notwithstanding a severe northeasterly.storm which,
prevailed through the day.. The result has been the
success pf the “ People's”. Ticket, by- majorities
rangingfromover!, 7oo down. In theSelecfccouncils
as aresult of the election, therewiHbea we; , In the
Common Cou'neil.the People’s;party have a majority
of 12., Oh aecodhf of ouwexcellent .system by which
the wards are subdivided into precincts, and' the
crowd of voters widely scattered, the interest is not
allowed 1 to be concentrated on a few. points.-and the
ch'ahbes ofmisbehaviour aie thus greatly diminished.
The election passed off quietly, and all have settled
down into ah’ acquiescence in the result^
. , The Charleston Convention-.

t
The seceding!

body, ma.de up ofultra southern delegates, appears to ■have, contained no representatives from
.North,Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee and:Missouri, i
Delawarowas.,represented by Mr. Bayard, -who was
chosen; chairman of the Seeeders, but he afterwards

deeded on the evening iof theTffstof May to ballot
for aicaudidate Tor ■ the Pi esidency. -But having
adopted the twolhirds rule, 202 votfla Were - required
to secure ii nomination. Mr. Douglas came nearest
of any-of the ;Candidates to;' this number ving
received 152J' Votes oh the’23d ballot. ' Beihghhable
tomake a chbicb, theTlohvehtion adjourned on Thurs-
day td the 18th of June, to meet in’the city of Balti-
more. The Seeeders, .also, without having done any
thing, adjourned to.meetin Richmond on the.llthof
June. Thus we shall have four political conventions
meeting within a few weeks. .Besides those just
named, the Republican in Chicago; and the Union
National m,-Raltimore. . . ;,v..
- The politicalcpntest promises to be among : the
most exciting and imposing that ourcountryhas ;ever
witnessed. y:'■ ■■ ,:■•.}

THg NdBTHtRirHoME FORFfUBNDLESSICftILDREN ;
Interesting Exercises—The sixth : 'ahniversaVy of
the erectiotCof the neat and commodions'-bhildihgat
Brown and Twenty-third streets, for. the hse of this
favorite institution, took place on Tuesday afternoon
of last week. Notwithstanding the rain, ,the Honso
was filled with visitors, and’the exercises were of an

.exceedingly interesting nature. Everything about
jthe .premises presented the evidence of constant care
on the ,pdrt of the.managers and trustees,land no.one

; could (wonder:that,ian; institution, so. admirably and ;
economically managed’ should secure:,the: sympathy

, and* contributions which its constantly isrecumng
wants require.- - .'Siii'-virsf-::.' ■s ; 1 1 ;.:r,yy; r-:-

• The Virginia Republican Convention. f Wheel-
ing, May 2d.—The Republican Convention* has* as-
sembled here, delegates from all parts of the Btate
being present.

. A*fall delegation to Chicago was appointed. j
DelawareRepublic an,State Convention. Wash-

ington, May 3.—Governor Corwin has returned to
this city. .Lastnight he. addressed the;Republiean
State Convention at Dover, Delaware, speaking for
four hours,; TheRepublicans claiin»;that it was the
largest Convention ever held in:that city. .

SELLING FbEe NeGROBS IN VIBDINIAt“ Fa.,
May 3.—Capt. Bravlev, of the British schooner,
Alice Rogers, has been found guilty of an attempt to
sell free negroes, by the U. Si District Court, and
sentenced to an impirisoitmeht Of' three years in the
Penitentiary.. ' ' . ~ .

. ■- : ' »

~. VAifipiSHiSG'S-r-Fieharmen.are busy taking in the
Delaware shad, There are now more than one hun-
dred gill-nets .fishing, from r-Marens Hook, and. the
catch is said to be quite large, ' . •

The Advance Fi!KE.;-^€)h'Monday last the new ar-
rangepsent for chargiog seven cents , for' exchange
tiokets on the city railways went into effect.

New .York, May 3d, IB6o,—At a meeting of the
Chamber,of Commerce this afternoon,, Mr. Wetmore
stated that he had in .his .possession a ,testimonial pre-
sented to TownsendtHarrisJ the American!Minister to
'Japan; by the British Government, in acknowledgment
of the services renderedbyhim to' theEnglish Ambas-
sador who went to negotiate a treaty With that' country
but was unable to effect his object until ' Mr. Harris
furnished him such iiiformation,' and 'afforded such’ fa-
cilities as enabled him toaccomplish the purpose of his
mission,' In his dispatches tohis Government, he re-
eorn mended, that the Queen should recognise Mr, Har-
iris’ services. That Government(accordingly applied
to ours for the privilege of doing so, and leave , was
promptly granted by an -act :of; Congress. The testb-
monialj.Mr.Wetmore said, had.temporarily .come, into
his possession •,for safe-keeping, and he was sure he
Could not gratify the' Chamber ofCorniTierce so much
in any other way, asto exhibit’this' testimbriial to the
members. Mr. Wetmoife 'paid; "4’ihigh compliment to
Mf. 'Hafris; and ailuded to the gainful anxiety at pre-
sent existing among His’friends in this city, fears being
entertained that be is not.livjng,
.The testimonial,,was ..placed, opon the President’s
table; and'was examined with great curiosity; It is a
gold box, with an ornamented cover, bearing the royal
cypher “V. ft.’’ in diamonds, on blue enamel, sur-
mounted by. a*-crown. It.fe valued at* £500;

Sentence of Rev! J. S." Hardenl—Belvidere, May
3.—Rev. JlS. Harden, who was yesterday convicted of
murder in the first degree, for killing hiswife, was this
morning brought into court for sentence. lie was
greatly agitated and could hardly stand. When asked
why sentence should, not he pronounced, he replied
.with, difficulty, “ I have nothing to say.” The Judge
then sentenced-him to hehung on the 28th day of June,

■ between the ilours of 10 A. M., and 3 P. M. r
There is said to be 4 great scarcity of seamen at

Buffalo, and wages are extremely high; twenty-five
dollars a month is freely offered. The Advertiser says
that four hundred, men could find immediate employ-
ment at-liberal wages.

'

. '

N. F. Willis’ Visit to the Watoh Factory of
the American* Watch Company.—Novelties in
mechanism have always been most interesting to me
—seeming, ns it were, supernatural and sudden ap-
paritions of things hitherto deemed impossible—l
accepted very gladly qjji .Invitation to go where I
might see watches made by machinery. How a
watch should' be made.;at all, is mystery enough;
but,' that this ultimatum of human ingenuity in hand-
labor should be retfheed *to mechanism, so that a
hundred watches cjan'be made with the thought and
labor hitherto expanded upon one, was a marvel
worth making sure of haying seen on this: planet-
being very iikely.to be “a dropped stitch” (like an
antediluvian lost art) in a world to come. If asked,
therefore, at some scientific party in the Evening
Star (our next planet, the poets tell us,) whether' I
have ever been to Waltham; I am happy to have it
to say that I visited the Watch-Factory, there, in one
of the lasjj i years of my previous, existence. I may
add, for a sideear (a fact about which there is likely
to he a sidereal curiosity, I think,) that Governor
Banks conies from the same place. : t

From Boston to Waltham, by railroad, is but the
taking oP a seat for a few minutesand our guide,
Mr. llohbins, (one of the Company of Proprietors; to
..whose eofirageous faith and persevering make-work
activeneas, much of the success pf the enterprise is
attributed,) soon opened the door for us at the shop
6f the Time-smiths. Three of our party were bro-
ther-artificers, Mr. Stuart,. Mjr| Tilton, and myself,
being “ manufacturers of public opinion," and the
fourth w&a lady, not altogether of an unsympathetic
profession, Miss Booth, the ladv-historiah of; the
“City ofNew York." To the:worthrwhile-ativeoess
of so intelligent a group of companions, I owed the
obliging.partieularity with which the riddles of.me-
chanism were unravelled to us.

It is a curious necessity of a watch-factory that it
should form a part of a beautiful landscape—a se-
cluded plabe, a moist soil, or the bank of a river, be-
ing requisite to its operations. The originaLaite .of
the factory, at Roxbury, was abandoned, because the
lightjmd dußty character of the soiland the degree

j to which the atmosphere was charged with dust bythe winds and the industrial movements of the neigh-borhood, materially interfered with the nicety of the
work. Hence was chosen the present beautiful hill-side on a bend of the Charles river, where the hun-dred or two of male and female operatives, as theysit at their benches, regulating the different move-ments of the machinery, can look out ofthe windowsbefore them, upon bits of river scenery that wouldenchant an artist.

It. is another poetic peculiarity of: watch-making{at Waltham, at least,) thatthe more delicate finger-ing of woman is found to Work best at it. Of thelarge* number of■ persons employed in the factory;
more, than half, if I observed rightly, were of thesisterhood left idle by the sewing machine—-a happy
compensation of Providence! Gradually, in this
way, probably, the in-dour employment of all trades
and vocations that donotrequire masculine strength,
will be 1 givenl over to woman. v

The Watch-Factory is of brick, two ■ stories in
height, ;and enclosing a quadrangular court;: and,along the inner and outer windows;
stari.d the work-benches iit which are seated the soo>
cessions of operatives—each’ofthe one hundred find
twenty parts of the watch requiring separate manu-
facture and adjustment. What impressed me par-
ticularly, as'l walked through these long galleries
-of seated and patient artificers, was the exceeding

y delicacy and minuteness of it all—.the inevitable ma-chinery accomplishing, with suchpowerful exactness,
invisible vvondevs of transformation and

construction, and human'aid seeming only needed
to supply the material and measure the work, with
movements of hand scarcely perceptible. The suc-
cessions of minute instruments were like long ranges
of little ,fairies, each weaving its cobweb miracles,
under a careful sentinel's superintending eye. It is.the novelty of the Waltham Factory that this is so—-
machinery doingthe hundred little dexterities which
have hitherto been’- done only by the variable handof the workman; With the machinery once regula-
ted, therefore, any number of watches of the same

_ size and-battern aramade with.invariable exactness
ail; equTUly wre lu I;cU p Giu,e;-wber-eas,.formerly,each watch, was only a probability by.itself.

. ; Thp minutenessof, very essentialparts of the watch
. astopishes ,the visitor. A small heap of grains was
shown to us, looking like iron filings, or 1 grains ofpepper from a pepper castor—apparently the meredust of the "machine iwhich turned" them out—and
these, .when examined with a; microscope, were seen
to. be perfect screws, eaeh to be driven ,to its placewith a screw-driver; It is one of the Waltham sta-
tistics which is worth remembering,, that “a singlepound of steel, costing but fifty cents, is thus manu-
factured into one hundred thousand screws which are
worth eleven hundred dollars.” ;

The poetic part of a watch; of course, is what the
truth in a woman’s;heart has been So often comparedf fo—the jewel upon which, all its movements are pi-
voted and which knows no wearing away, or varia-tion—and to. seethese precious truth-jewels and their

* adjustment was one of my main ’points of curiosity.
The aid of the niicroscope was again to be called in,
to see these—the precious 'stones, as we first saw

v.tbem in the; glass phial, resembling grains of bril-liant sand. They are rubies, sapphires or ebryso-
lites,(inferior only to the diamond in hardness, and
to be drilled by the diamond’s point into pivoted
reliances. The process is thus described in the ar-
ticle to. which I am indebted for my statistics;

“The jewels are first .drilled with a diamond, and
then opened out with diamond-dust, on a soft hair-
like iron wire, their perforation's having certain' mi-

-erospqpic differences. In like manner the pivots of
r ,steel that are to run in these jewels,, without wear-
ing out in the least, must be exquisitely polished.

. Batins operation their size is slightljr reduced. The
jewels and pivots, after being thusfinished, are clas-
sified by means of- a gauge, So delioately graduated,
as to detect'a difference of the ten thousandthpari of:,anJnch. The jewels, are classified by means of the
pivots, the jewels and pivots of the same number,fit-

exactly. The sizes of the. several
pivots" ana jeWels in each watch are carefully re-
corded under its .number, so that if any one of either
should fail- in any part of the world, by sending the
number of the watch to Waltham; the part desired
may be readily and cheaplyreplaced with unerring
.certainty.” • ■ ;' ■ ... .

,
Of thia,, and all the other operations, too minute

for detailed description—the first cutting of the
stamps.and dies from sheets ofbrass, hardening and
.Qrming the barrels and chambers, coiling and fast-
dining the main springs, gearing wheels and cutting

- their teeth/shaping of pinions and axles, cutting of
escape-wheels, burning and marking the porcelain

. dials,sand final together and adjusting of the
.variqusparts—thesuperintendent, Mr.Benison, dis-
Cpursed t.ip us. most interestingly. .. I could not but
think, as I listened to this philosopher of mechanic
art, telling'us those beautiful secrets with his quiet
ooncentrativeness.of voice and eye, and bis brief ex-
pressivelanguaga, how much botterit was than the“seeing of a play” or the reading of a novel. My
two hours of following him and listening to his “.dis-
course, with illustrations,” were like thefpassing ofa
dream.—Home journal. ' ,

,
- :

ftiarringfs.
COWAN—UOWARD —ln Rose, Wayne Co., N.:Y;,ion ihe morning of tne 3d inst., by the Her. William

•Young, Mk.' Robert C.’Oowatt, oif‘Danbiiry, Conn., to
Miss Celia J. Howard, of the same place.

- CLARK—IiLINE.—May 7th, by the Rev, Thomas
Brainerd, Mr. John F. Clark, to Miss Kate T. Kline. '

Di'nfij.
SANFORD—In Sherburn, Chenango Co., N. Y., on

the 9th of January, >iS6b, Edmund Sanford, in the 79th
'year of his age. He was born in Litchfield, Litchfield

. C0.,.C0nn., and c.me to this State when about 21 years
of age. He spent most,of his life in Sherburn, and
though he came into the church at an advanced age, he
leda:consistent anti holy Christian lifei When death
came, he was ready; and.all who knew him, felt that a
saint to go home to glory. , ,

Till afewSabbathsprevious to his death, he was seen,
though very infirm, in his place m the house of God.
When asked by his pastor.tif he.felt prepared to go ?
“ Oh,-yes! ” he.ieplietj., ”if it be theLord’s will. Pray
that I may have dying grace and depart in peace.”

' The next morninghe sunk peacefully to sleep in Jesus.
<< Blessed are the dead who die. in the Lord ; yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may.rest from: their labors, and their
works do follow them! ”' JHe has left a wife and three
sons to mourn their loss. -

NOTICES.
General Assembly.—The General Assembly

ofthepresbyterian Church in the United States of Ame-
rica,, will .meet in the, .Third,iPresbyterian Church of
Pittsburg, Pa., on May 17th, 1860, at 11
o’clock, A.k;, and fie opened with a sermonby the Rev.
Robert W. Patterson, D.D., the Moderator of' the last
Assembly.., ’

The Committeeon Commissions will meet the same
day, al 9.o’clock, a. h., in the Lecture Room of the
Church: - Bnwra F. Hatfield, Stated Clerk.

: Henry Darling, Permanent Clerk.
Presbyterian papers please copy.

The GeneralAssembly.—The Commission-
ers appointed to meet in General Assembly in Pitts-
burgh are requested to send their names to Rev. H.
Kendall, Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements,
who will forward to them due notice of the places of
residence of the families that will entertain them during
the session of the Assembly; that they may be at ho' loss
where to go when they reach the city. tf

The Union Prayer Sleeting of oarChurches will be held at the Southwark Church,: Ger-
man Street, above Second, on Tuesday evening, at 8
o’clock. '•

Anniversary of the Philadelphia
Sabbath-School Association.—The Fifth Anniversary of
the Phi lade! p hia Sabbath-School Association will take
place on Tuesday evening,! loth May, in the Church,corner of Sansom and .Broad Streets, (Rev. Mr. Cham-
bers,) at a quarter before 8 o’clock.

The Rev. Hr. Newton, Rev. J. W. Jackson, Rev. Dr.
Brantly, Rev. John Chambers, Rev. J. M. Crowell,.- and
several Lay Brethren, friends oft the cause, have con-
sented to take part in the exercises* on the occasion.
Interesting statements may be expected. ' ' •

Sabbath-school superintendents; teachers, and friends
Of this important, enterprise, are cordially invited to be
present. ,

* Wm. Getj-y,
Chairman'of the Cmamitteeon Anniversary.

Installation.—An ...adjourned meeting of the
Presbytery of Harrisburg is appointed in the First Pres-
byterian Church ofNortilumberlaml, on Wednesday,
May 30th, at'7| o’clock'iii the*evening, Tor the installa-
tion of Rev. James Dieksonas the pastor ofthe c »ngre-
gation which worships,there—and in the. Presbyterian
Church at Spring Mills, on Friday,June Ist, at7£ o’clock
in the evening, for the installation of Rev. Charles M.
Blakeas the pastor of the united congregations of Har-
risburg and Spring Mills.

Carlisle, May 4, 1860.
We have been shown adoeument, signed by the May-,prsin.oflicekf the citiesof the United Statesand Canada,!eeriifying to the superior excellence of Dr. Ayer’s'Com-

pound Extract ‘Of SariapariHa,' and to the value ‘of ailhis remedies, as articles of great public utility. Such
evidence, from such high sources, bears us out tri-
umphantly in the position we have long maintained
with regard to Dr. Ayer's preparations, ormore parti-cularly our advertisements of them!. No publishers needbe more-opposed .than we are to the promulgation ofquackery in any shape, but we know when we began,that his remedies wereabove any suspicion ofdeception—that theywere about the best it is possible to producefor the cureof disease, and that they havethe confidenceof all communities where they are known. Not alone,
because the Mayors of the whole country.believe them,
■useiul to their people, but because we kiu>W from ex--
perience that they are so to ours, we believe, we arerendering a substantial service to our readers in makingtheir virtues known to them.—Courier, Pfincefim,Ky'i"' ■

147
aJd Figs.—The Medical
31st, hMriveAfvT*7’i?f th ’s c!ty > in 1(s issue of MarchS’.® following endorsement of the Ctari-
Georee

* lgs’ thatare prepared and sold by Mr-say”f! C- Bo wer > oorner of Sixth and Vine Streets. It

most a<rn>e*>hi» £,Wer’ ‘ !riJoS,s h of this city, presents a
Puiver?7P,l eor,n r̂ ™w[a< ' ni 'nis

.

ter’nf» as' mple cathartic,
the nuln in tho -

a "’‘lh aromatics, is so combined with
T

offi g3. a* to be concealed fromhS,it„P
,

beCOme ? Poplar dose with those whonaeitually resort to purgative medicines.”
ionrnal fl'om “ authoritative medicalimlr fl'n O

th,at th,s remed y lB recognised by the re-ni,ie>/aCU
.

ty’ an,f is not to be regarded as one of the
have .w
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-

e t,ay * Thousands of our citizens
nntot

used ‘h ® swee they were introduced to thepublic, with the most excellent effect.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TWO WORKS, VALUABLE TO THE SICK OR

WELL.
Sent by mail, no pay expected until received, readand approved.
Address Dr. S. S; PITCH, 714 Broadway, New York.
Ist. Six Lectures on the causes, prevention and cureof Lung, Throat, and Skin diseases; Rheumatism and

Male and Female complaints. On the mode of pre-serving Health to a Hundred Years. 360 pages, 21 en-gravings. Price, 50 cents, in silver or P. O. Stamps.
A Work on the Cause and Cure of Diseases of theHeart, Stomach, Liver, Bowels, and Kidneys; on Apo-plexy, Palsy, and Dyspepsia; Why we Grow Old, and

What Causes Disease. 131 pages, 6 engravings. Price,36 cents. Say which book youwish, giving name, State,
county, town, and post-office. 730

TO CONSUMPTIVES

aXTERU’S COD LIVER OIL JELIY,
I PATdSTED AUGUST 30tb, 1859,

Is the only remedy for Consumption and
all kinds of Coughs. It is twice more

efficacious than theLiquid Oil.
' ALSO,

QUEER'S JELLIFIED CASTOB OIL.
(patented.)

.To be had pf all respectable druggists.
FEKFfIiEB;PARKER &MOWER,

lSßeekman Street, Wholesale Agents.

B 0 OK AGERTS WAITED,
For Circulars address

GEORGE F. TUTTLE,
No. 110 Nassau Street, New York.

729 & 30.

The First Adam and the Second!!

THE ELOHIM REVEALED!
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Philadelphia,
Have now ready, THE ELOHIM REVEALED, Inthe Creation and Redemption of Man. By the Rev.
SamuelBaird, D. D., Pastor ofthe Presbyterian Church,
Woodbury, N. J. 1 Vol. Royal Octavo, 668 pp. $2.50.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.This work is clearly the result of much and conscien-tious study. The author is a strong man, and writeswith an intelligence and earnestness that give him un-
usual power in the presentation of his thoughts.—BostonRecorder. ’

This is one of themost important, and we think va-luable. Contributions to. Presbyterian theology, which
that Church has received for a long time, it is mani-
festly the result of long years of. patient’ thought and
bard study.—Lutheran Observer, Baltimore.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,Publishers and Booksellers,
. 25 S. Sixth St., above Chestnut, Philada.

• Copies sent by mail (post-paid) upon receipt of theretail price.

TO ARB GARDENERS.
The Subscriber offers for Sale 60,000 Barrels of POU-DRETTE, made by the Lour ManufacTurinr; '"ompaky

in Lots to suit Purchasers. This article is in the twen-tieth year of its introduction into this country, and ha3outlived fertilizers of every other description for thefollowing reasons:—
Ist. It is made from thenight soil of the City of NewYork, by the L. M. Co., who have a capital of $lOO,OOOinvested in the business, which is at risk should theymake a bad article.
2d: For Cam and Vegetables it isthe cheapest, neat-

est and hardiest manure in the world; it can be placedin direct contact with seed, forces and ripens vegetation
two weeks earlier, prevents the cut worm, doubles the
crop, and is without disagreeable odor. Three dollars
worth, or,two barrels, is all sufficient to manurean acreof corn in a hill.

PRICE:—I bbl., $2; 2 bbls.. $3.50; 5 bbls , $8; andover 6 bbls., $1.50 per i’bl., delivered free of cartage,to vessels or railroad in New York City.
A pamphlet containingeveryinformation, and certifi-

cates.from,farmere all over the,United States, who have
used it from two to seventeen years, will be sent free toany one applying for the same.

GRIFFING BROTHERS & CO.,
. North River Agricultural Warehouse,No. 60 Courtland Street, New York,

Or 136South’Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
. - *‘ ■ 2m-721.

Bower’s,Medicated Figs.—The novelty of
this invention consists in inlaying the best quality ofFigs with the purest Alexandria Senna, thereby consti-
tuting one pf the most pleasant anil efficacious remedies
extant for the cure of Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Gene-
ral Constipation, and iii fact, all the ills arising from anunhealthy'condition of the bowels. Price 37| cents perbox. Manufactured by Geo. C. Bower; Sixth and Yine.Large discount to the trade. tf

EOR SALE.—PEW NO. 42, MIDDLE AISLE,
Rev. Albert Barnes’* Church.

APPLY TO
John M. Dickson,

No. 807 Market Street.730—31

NEW WORKS.

iusT published, ii

SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
’ BOOKSELLERS, PUBLISHERS & IMPORTERS,

No. 23 North Sixth Street,
. Ph iladelphia.

I.—FARRARS’ SCIENCE IN THEOLOGY-
Sermons preached in St. Mary’s, Oxford, before the

University. By Adam Farrar, M. A., F. G.’S., F. B. A. S.
12mo. cloth. Price, 85 cents.’

11.-SCHMUckER’S POPULAR THEOLOGY.I
Elements of Popular Theology, with Occasional Re-

ferences to theDocti ines of theReformation, as Avowed
before the Diet of Augtburg in 1530. Designed Chiefly
for Private Christians and Theological Students. By S.
S. Sehmucker,D. D. Ninth Edition, Revised and En-
larged. 12*0. cloth. Price, 1.00.

11l—LUTHER ON GALATIANS.
A Comme'ntary on St. Paul’sEpistles to theGalatians.

By Martin Luther, To which is prefixed Tischer’s Life
of Luther, abridged; a Short Sketch of the Life of
Zuingle; as also, a Discourse on the GloriousReforma-
tion. By S. S. Sehmucker, D. D. Small Bvo. cloth.
•Price, $1.25. -

The above will be sent by mail, upon receipt of the
price, by the Publishers.

NEARLY HEADY
Fleming’s Vocabulary of Philosophy. Edited by

.Charles P. Krautb, D. D. 12mo. cloth.
Hekgstenberg on Ecclesiastes and other Treatises.

Translated from the German. Svo. cloth.

\ 17~ANTED,Agents tosell fine Steel Plate Engravings,
TV including Engravings of the LORD’S PRAYER,

CRUCIFIXION, LAST SUPPER, Ac., &c. An active
person, with only small capital, can make $5O to $6O
per month. For particulars address

' D.H.MULFORD,
y 167 Broadway, New York.

A MADGAM BELL, or a cheap Church, Academy,
XX School, Fire Alarm, Nursery, Cemetery, orFactory
Bell, costing one third as much as usually charged for
brass composition. Has a rich, sonorous, yet mellow
tone. Fully warranted for t .reive months. See our
price-list. 1,700 lb. bells, Including hangings, $175;
1,200 Ib., $150; 825»b;,.$100; 6501b.,575; 4601b., $55;
300 lb., .$35; smaller sizes, 50 lbs. to 200 tbs., $6 to $25.
Delivered to Transportation Company on receipt of
price, marked any address. ' ,

M. C. CHADWICK& CO ,

No. 17 Spruce Street,
New York.730-^m

T) 6WELTON INSTITUTE, Corner of Thirty-second
JL and Race Streets, West Philadelphia. Boarding’
School for Boys under twelve yearsof age at the timeof
entrance. The J3lh term will commence on May Ist.
For particulars, apply to JAMESCROWELL and j.W.
PINKERTON, A. M., Principals. .

730-6 t
- CARPETS.

, ELDRIBGE’S CHEAP STORE.
1he subscriber being underTery light expenses, has,

as is wel!' known, always sold goods very cheap; but
.this season, havingavailed himself of the recent great
depression in price ofmaterial, &c., offers at lower prices
(halt ever, before, a very large assortment of

TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS,
IMPERIAL THREE-PLY,

INGRAIN and VENETIAN
CARPETS,

and OIL CLOTHS of all widths, in great variety. Also,
Canton and Cocoa .MATTINGS of all kinds, with a
large stock of low priced Ingrain Carpets at 25 t0.50 els.
per yard, Stair and Entry Carpets at 10 to 50 cts., also,
Rag Carpets, Cotton and Hemp Caipets, Rugs, Mats,
Stair Rods, &c., See.

H. H. F.LDRIOGE,
N0..43 Strawberry St. one doorabove Chestnnt.

53= Strawberry is the first street west ofSecond St.
•r> 73Qi.'739 ■ Philadelphia. ■


